
r^nSioiiEBi BALE OF REAL
( wv-r vrF- uihortty T««tc»i in at by apuW^u55,jS|«l Court ol Wheeling, in tile
4KTW ol to X°Vj.d», IMS, «nd loonier of

,h, tBIJ' 5,e»Unl»7ol August. 1S&. tn *
. Mia . Jereln pen'lliw. I" which Emm»

T«ylor. her hu»b4t>d, are plainI./"'j'#r.ii»a " Bwdea »nJ »">" "e 4»
^ will on
kl iiTUKUAV. OCTOBKH IT, 1385,

- «t 10 o cloc* X. K'll at public auc
coa®1'3^? hUUwt *u«l tx*1 bidder, at the front
uoa. >; ^ {.JSS Hou« of Ohio rounty, Wat
<Jo°f Vn- 'oil »wlng J uteri bed real eiUUs:
Vtnr.ni*- ^'nih^li ol lot numbered thirty (30)
lb* W«» It(leof fifteenth wmi, m tne

iltuaW ,ua ''n,0 Edition to the dty of w heeling.jilcW*1, Virginia uvU>« with the,
la t&f improTCTi«nM thereon. The fore*aWinm«2w Lomprlfe- tne property and n»igoingtiotatein Harden, and u * mi*t
dea *V' ITmr^rtr I hi Improvement* comiaioi

^^VrickKSin* ho.ue. with orlck atabieand
»-»«- b. MiSSoi. Md are in excellent repair,
otber -u: ^ Q| ^ purchaje money
TM** A unfa OU the day of »ale. au«l M

itu.i ^ {,hireof aa the purchairr may elixt to5* i' i ahSl be p*4 in wra equal in>*?^STiaiereat In.tnday ot la «. at one
=-' friui the day of w e, iwcttwg.,1,1 two J1* ', alT- hi, QAtea for the deferred
uie pur " Jcarl-y to te approved by the
MToruJ*. "''"j" further »ecurlty tae UU« ui

p'*M^10,.)fUn<i .h4ll 1^. retained until the purP*"-*1 ,;Vn 1 have been paid in full, and the,gBStfSS- oldirtd bj*. ftjgf contej.Special Commbaioner.
, nit? th«'. bond with gooJ «cc«ritf

UDe<1 St
£J'»'Wa'wlM%051A3 n, D.IBP.UI,

... ., .»... MnnlfllMl COUtt Ot
yp!7 .c-»

/HUJIMlSilONJSRS' SALE
or tii* I

Andrew Klomin Steel and Iron Works
at Moandsville, W. Va.

By rlrtue of the authority VM'ed In us by thc|
da-n* of the Orcolt Court of MsrahaJl County,
w Vi entered la the chancery cause of thi *ar|b4»tcounty u-ink asulnst the Andrew Kloinan

Ptreiwl iron Company and others, on tte *2t»t

day of February. 18». and recorded in Cbanrtry

Order l-ot >" 3 P**e '** *«VW,U sell at public
luetlou. to the hlghe*: and best bidder, at the

front iluor ol the Manball County Court Hou*, in

MousbvlUe, W. Va . on

MONDAY. THE Mb DAY OF OCTOB2B, 1885, |
th» dolli*!* Mill Property known u the Andrew

rjoman -tcel »ud lton Cetnpioy Work*, which indaJwtbeollowiug property, ieal and per*cn».',
that is to »ay: A lot of iand situated In the tawn

ot Mound»*llle In the cjun»y of Marshall. numb«r
<1 il in he adaiticn to wtat was laraerlr

inowum cliiatethtown; also, Lot No. 3 In raid

io0ii i'ltitf to the rast and in the rear of lot numbered
cue. aereluafter mentioned; also, the south

ha; J lot No. M In s*'d town, situated on Water

an<J C ».!«-« u: alio, L..t So 1 In said town. In whtt

»« formerly known u> Ellzabe'h Tom Ituou'a ad
ditioa to tiizabet -town, «hicb lot la situated on

the ohlo river aak He*', ot the Baltimore A Ohio

depot: »:»o a p!c< e of laud la ^'arhlcgton district

aiii in Mid town of M->unds*llle, liln# southwest

of i<ld -Se,<n and on the bank of the Ohio river,

tad betog tae same piece or jarcel Oi land oo

watch t null* fse KoJ.n* Mi'l erected by the Ohio
Vi. Works and U bounded sa follows: Beginningat the northweet corner ot a lot In said
(o*u hjI'1 by Charles Tbompron t) James Sullivan,

thence ^juthwardly three hundred feet; tbence
wat*iirdly u> the Ohio river; thence uorthwar ly
to uit- wutn *!d»i of Mound street and thence witn

mi street en»tw*rdly to the beginning, containing
;* iu.tvs. iucre or Uis. and being the same property

waich w** conveyed o toe Ohio Valley Iron

Works b> Charts lhomp*ou by deed dated Marcn
« lsTi. sad recorded m ueed took So, ul, page
la toe clerk'* oihee of Marsnoll county; alio, ali
th.' ruti- title, inut rent and ettate lormerJy belongingto the Ohio Valley Iron Works In and to

Loc No. i. ln*a;<i town of Mjundsvllle. sltuaudon
the with side of Mound street on :be bauk ot the

OO:) river a:.d immediately opposite sa'd Bolltcg
Mill, which said Lot No I w«s leased by the bam

iu .k uiuo Kallroad Company to said Uhii> Val
>-> iron *ork» tor tne term of nlty year* atanan-

otulrvntof tiv*doiia;s, oy »o
April 1.M74. and record..d m i*etJ Book Ho.

j p*«e.uJ. iu lerX'a olflce: *Ii«o, all the

balMlug*. i nprovemenw, fixtures and appurte
nam es now ua vild tiollintr Mill proper;/, aud all

ta< machinery, eugluca, boner* and loola pertainluxu> ±c woru In operation, and all the dxturet

ta J *['p.iauc>» uow belonging or attached u>, or

Mm *ud upou (be laid Andrew Kkman
ci^tland irou company property at Mouada'viile.
*11 ut whlcu property la more follydescrlb d in the,
de d ut trust given by JL V. Kloman C. H. Klom*n
tu W. ii. Carrothera. and tbelr wive*. t> Daniel
Lamb, truatce, Jatnl the drat day of May, ltoAand
m- uded iu rrurt L>eed tkKlL >u. 4, pa#e Marib«Jl County Keconb.

I'fcKMa ur a.4Lit..One-fourth of the purchase
auaey ca*h In h*nd, oue-fourta In klx months,
oa*Jour*h In twelve m»utfcji and the r*iaalntn$l
fj ir.i ;n ei<bte*n mon:ha. tho de/errcd pa}menu
to bstr liut-.e t from the day of aaie, and to be m.cjfeilby the b^ud* or notes of tne purcba«er with
fooJwcu ity and the tlt.e to be retained until1
uc purchase money la all pild.
la* uue u> the auove property la be'teved to be

perfect, but lellius aa tipeoml commb* .oners we

will cuavey ouiy iui-h title aa la vested In ua by
th j Courim the decree above named.

U.i.MKL LAMB ami
J. L. fARKlNSON,

* Spec al Comnuaaionen.
n-ia.1 and *:cnrit7 baa BeC* gl'en by said tornmU«imen a* required by law.

A. 0. BAKER,
Clerk of Circuit Court of Mxribaa Coialy, Yf, Va

-.'i

insurance (Companies.
Ho V \LLEY FIKJS INSUKANCK
company

OF WHXKLISO, W. VA.
OrF:cx-No. IM Main Street.

C IPITAL _ ^410,00000
n" in«tir«i.{*& Htnlnen. JTaroi

I rjp-rty duJ Dwei'iog Hoiucs and content* in*
lurwl lor tiixte or Ave yean.

Dxucron.
Alex. La.urf'iUu. Jot. Speidel.
Henry ectuflUltMch, a. a. Li t,
J. V u tudtfen. It K. W. Hazlett,

aeury Horkhtixner.
JOJ. SPEIDEL, Preside Dt.

W r. MrLURR. Secretory. oc7

|J.N'DEBWRITEE8' INSURANCE 00.
WHEELING, W. VJL,

Vrr.cM So. 41 Tvcjtx Brum.

Capital* - - - 0100,000
DxxacroM.

ALONZO L0R1KQ, ROBERT CRANGLX,
J. r. PaCLL, GEORGE HOOK,

J. C. ALLKBMS.
ROBERT CRA.VQLE. Prwldent
J. ¥ PACLL. Vlcem«ldenX.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.
C. H. dKNdESEY, City A«wat.

'. ' .«. » ( Miunihla r&tCB
UlUld UiiUI Ul ytwysu.j
mrtu ^

Ijnui: FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
07 7X111010, W. TA.,

CAPITAL.^ 4100,000
lawn* tgalnct Iom or damage by fire and light

ain< til cImmm of datable property, alio lxurure*
Mr{oea on tbe W«atern wtun.

omciH.
i. S. Vine* Praddttt, M. H«Uly, Vtoa Proddent
J. L dtroebkln, Soc'y, Ju. P. idarn, Aa't Sec.

ozxaoroaa.
»-Vance, M. Eueilly, L.C.Bttk!.

J. B. Wohba, 0. W. Prmnihdm.
offi ;i:-5a ae twelfth street,

mr:*

j-tnaactal.
JJiJiK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
OJPITil 075,000.

A. Inrrr .^.Proaldeol
w«. a. .Siirwiim Vlflft.frTMldcnt

Urxtu oa f"t'»TTl. Ireland, Ftwand Qermany.

BHaOTOH.
War. A. lactt, Wm. B. Slmjaon.
1. A. MUHer, Jobs K. Botoford,
K. U. AUinMQ. Victor Boaenborg.
Henry Sp«7er,

Jg-r. f. P. JXP90S, Oublar.

jgXCUANGE BANK.

CAJTTAI |200, OriC.

I N. Vi*m in ^
IN.M*n1

blUK, I-iratnt ,,,,
Vto<».PrwiM»nl

DatmOM.
1.5. Vino#, 8. Horkhelmer,
1 U v*t\Un, W. ElUnaham,
u & L'cUpUla, A. W. KcllOT.
John Prew,

Dn.'u iwue<l on England, Ireland, Scotland and
ill cnlnta la Kurojo.

TOWN J. JOWWH. Cmhlor.

IPlttmbino.eias&Jlteamgtttinfl
T OKE i'lrrON,

Itlt MAIN STRUT,

Practical Plumber, Gas & Steam Fitter.
Repairing pro nptly tod neatly done.

"Just received, a new line of FANCY BRACK
oca

RUMBLE 4k LUTZ,

PLUMHKK8,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 SUrket Street.

"Heatlaf and Ventilating of Public Bnlldlngi

Dwjaap and factorla a Specialty,

"yy>I. HARE 4 SOX,
fiactigal flamu

Grm and Htoam Fitters,
Ho. TWKLTTH 8T8HT,

A" »wk done praapUr u munubla prloot

Buattou.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup, Asthma.Uronchitis,WhoopingCough, Incipient Consumption
and relieves consumptive persons in
advanced stages of the di.sc.%ec. For
sale by all Druggists. Price, 23 cts.

CAmOJf!.Th« prntiln*
Ur.itnir»('ougliHjrup
lsfoMcalyln trhUt vrrnpptri.

+$ andb*ar»oorr«gUtwtdTBADE
lUBIX,tovit: A Unll'sJTtad
tion-lM>. t. ar.J lha

V^*yt8^®elirBaturNcfJnhnW. Hull
a:nl A,('..MKVKItAtO.,

BaUlmorf.Wi>.t'.W. A.Sf)l(ProrrltjO'T.
NTOTchtiv:XO TOMCtO!

Chow Lnncre'M Plugs,
tick great tobacco aktidotjei

Price to t'mn. >oia by nil DnmiiUu

Cancer ofjoneufi!
A Can* ICeMinbllng that ot OeneriU Grant.
Soma ten yeai ago I had a (Crofuloos lore on my

right hand which gare me great trouble, and underthe old-time treatment wiu hc»led up, and 1
uppoced I vu well. I found, however, It had
ou!y been driven into tbe system by the tueof potuhandmercury, and in Mareh, 1#82, it broke out
in my throat.and concentrated in what H>me oi
the doctors denuniuat'd cancer. I was placed
auder treatment for this dteate. Socit; si* or
even of thebest phjtletatti la the country had
me a different time* under ih.'ir chargo, among
them threesMdallsU la this line; bu' oue alter
another would exhaust heir skill and drop me,
fori grew worse continually. The oncer had
eaten thro gh my chee«. destroying the roof of
my mouth anil upp?r Hp, tben attacked my
tongue, palate ami lower Up. destroying the palate
and andtr lip eutin.lv and alf my toaxue, eating
out to the top of my fe't check boae and up to the
left eye. From a hearty robust woman of 150
pounds, I was re need to a mero frame of skluand
cones, almjfct unible to turn arseif In bed. 1
could not eat any solid f >od. but »ub*iatcd cu

liquid*. and my tongui» *as ao (it gone I could not
talk. ./Tb&AU&uish of mind ami the horrible »uf
ferlngs ol Uxly which I exj>erienrtd never can be
revealed. Given up by tihyidti*u to die, with no
hripp of recove.-y upon the part of friends who sat
around my bedildi? exp^ ung everr moment to be
my Iaxt; in fact, my husband would place hi* hand
on me every now and then to see whi ther I waa
alive or not, and ct oue time all decided thatli.'e
»as extinct, and my death was reported all over
thecou .try.
Such waa my wre'ehed and helpless condition

the first of laa October, (lMt). vfcea my friends
commenced alving my 3wiit'« Specific. in U*a
than a month the ea'.tugpUccs stopped and healii.gcoameuced, and the fearul aperture In my
cheek has be<;n closed and firmly knitted together.
* procuM of a new under lip is pri<ire»viag finely,
ind the ton^ie which was almost d.stroyed Is be.ugrecovered ami it seems that n-iture ia supply.:g a uew tong-e f run talk *> that my friends
an readily understand r.ie, aud can eat solid food
-ignin. I a*i abie to walK about wherwor I pl»n?e
without tho aasktau eof an> oue. an* have gained
a ty pouudi ottiesh. Alithw under the blcaslng
jf a murci.'iilly Heavenly rather, 1$ due to Swilt'j
Spccitlc. I a a a wond r and a marvel to all my
fr ends, hundreds of whom ba*e known my Intern*sufferings, and have vl»lud roe lnmyaflH-:tlonaWhile am not entirely well, yet my pratltudeU noue the kM devout, and 1 am confident
that a perfect rtcovery Ls now ia sight. If any
iou'it Uimo fact*, I would refer them to Hon. John
H. Traylor, state Senator of this district who h»
oiy neighbor. Dr. T. 8. Br^dJi"ld. ol UiGrange, Ga.,
or to auy other p«rv>n* living tn the loutteru part
of Troupe county, Ga. Mr*. M*aY L. Coaaa.
U»j ange. Ga., Mr] II, I&5.
Sold by all drUKxi»K.
Treathw on H ood and Skin ,D_lsea?os mailed free.
can on our mysicun, *o. w. sw cui x.

Coruulutio- free. Tut Swift Spcciric Co., Drawer
3, Atlaata, <»*Jet* 3Air
For -tale by Langhlin Brtw A Co «m<i I.»mm A Co.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USg»
lie Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loaiof uppctltr, BotveUcontlvr. /sis >a

the head, wlih a dull eeaaatlon la tUe
back part, I'aln under tbo hoalder*
blade, Fallneea nrter oatice, with ndi»Inclinationto exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, wUb
folios of hnvlnc neflected «orae duty,

WearineM, Dlzxlaeee* Flatterln«atthe
Heart. Dot* before the eye*. Headache
ever the right eye, XleetleMSiSf!* nrttfc

itfol dream*. Illshly colored IriMrlV*
CONSTIPATION., __

TCTT'S FILLS aro especially adapUB
*««.-« j>tr«eta auch a

TUTT'8 EXIfiiGT SARSAPARILLA
RauowitttJ the body, makm heruU.y flWOj
ftretutiuroi tlia weak, repairslUiewastM fit
the «T«teni with pup# blood and bard mmiclaj
tone* the cirrous syttam, Invigorate* Uu»
hf in, an.i impart* Uw vigor or manhood.
$ 1. HoM by dmyifisu. .

OFFICE 4-4 Jimr»ffil.,N#wYorb

Surface Indications
"Hint a minor would vrrr properly term

^surface indication#'* of what f- bum-nth*
arnj the IMiuples, Stirs, goi;o Kyes,
]foils, and Cutaneous Krup^ions Willi
which people oro annoyed iu t»priu» ami
earlysuinnu-r. The etfi-te niatti-r accuiuu*
latcU during the winter month?, now

makes lia presence felt,through Suture's
t,» v!*# ! it fn-im the fvstcni.

Wliilo it remain*. it is .i]>olsoii that fwteiN
in the Idoodaud may dcu'Iop InCo St-roftil.uThis condition c:m><« dtrr.ngment
of the di^rivo and a>!> Initiatory orpin.*,
with 11 fwlin^of oiK-rvatlon, languor, and
murine**.ofttin lightly «.|»okf'ti of a# "only
wring fi'YM.'' TlM'>c"ttr«* wldcnces tluit
Nature |»* not ph.V, uiiaidrd. to throw off
I lie corrupt atom* ivtifrli *v« .ik«i» tho vital
fort***. To rrpdn Iraltb. Xaluro niu*t |m
n» I» d hv it thorough Wood-purifying jn«J*
leluc; uud nuthiUp' cIhj i» «u til'ewth e tu

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
width is Rtrtlclotifly ^otrcrful to txjvl
from tho sv-iciu cvtu liic taint of
itary Scrofula.
The m»-dK id profession AyfjTs

.«AUHAPAHCt.*.».ft«al funijy jitto»tatlou« of
the iiri-i 4i.'r< tcdl>v (tcotne frpornij jwrh
of tin world. It is lu ilw I.uitrsiup' o(
tli-9 Il«»n. PrnfK'fs Jrwett, e!C-rtf:tt»? teiu
nmr of «Mn-MU-li»AHt4 find e».Mayor of
I.owell. "the onrv prepandiou Ihut dot*
jx-al, luathy good.'*

prepared tv

Dr. J. C. Aysr 1 Co., Low', Matt*
Sold by all Drufgl*t«: Price $1;

jsix bottle* for $&

rr'M?'n1n,CATARHHCREAM BALMBKjirfly'5,7^Clo»a»««Jho U<«j. Wlf^M BW- (ol
Altajr. 2»aam».a- |f CUR[jC0^1
dan, Ileal* Sore#,

Keitore* tho Scneee y HAyFEVER&^r
ot TuU, Hearing * fijL M
«m*IL A Quick Be-Kf /
Her. A roiltlreCurCREAM"

BALM KB3^^^j&4
hM gained an enviableUAVeF£VEP
reputatiOU, dUpUcing *

>11 other w»o«S;«i * pMtfcta U *P^lieJ into
each notrll: no palm 8XfH4'h,« '° "* »<5
8 c by m*l! or it druggUU ifcudj^r«circular. FLY
RRI"n WKKf*. hrtttwM*. Owtnv " v _.yP.':_

lillpIgpPli

l.alUiwM* Rrw.tr o; I. «.m v.n. imm«~
bf a il*r«ora«! U»rpi0 «!H *v**
WMIL ('.mtCiiMi t. J ww!:r%

SFnrA£{S«3r rlil-if-

SnMltgwa:
Urttrv: Son. 26 iuiiI 87 Fourteenth Str*-«t.

A GIltL'S RKTROaPJtcr.
Jnrl Benion, in Ifarjxr't Xaytizite.
The tummi-ris over. The season
Wan cold at the you kv.ow.

This weather perhaps wu tbe teosou
That uone iA us cuptun.il a beau.

For the men found it cool la the city.
And the brokers w* re blue. It wu thought,

80 we lout tvo'T dunce (what a pity!)
And no dashing fellow wa* caught.

60 Maud and Madola and Llllle.
Viola. Narciwu and I,

W< re leic tn the rhide (tin I silly?)
To Walt till utxt y-.ai-and 10 sigh.

For nothing ia done In tbe winter
In town, with g*y talk and Une clothes

No beau Miff. My dear AramioU,"
Aud none it betrayed to propoae.

But when you walk out by the water,
And moouligtit 1*1 ia sift on the shore.

Tne priiame t mamma's plainest daughterSome masculine heart will adore.

11 bops If we go there next reason.
We girls by half-dozen* and twelves.

Will uot aziiln need, in all reason.
To just simply waltz with mraelvef.

Of piris who were blujhlng and twenty.With souia who were near twenty Ave,There always a more tluu a plenty,And yet not a man would arrive.
Ilow wearily all the longsumm r
Wewau>ie>ed by sea-snore and tide,And foutd uo available comer.
A bridegroom, perhaps, with hli bride!

We would'troll to the d-DOt and steamer
Tom e who was lurerthau pearls,E-tch one a deliberate acheuitr.
And lo, anew lev/ of girls!

Th coats and the ha's wore all wanting,No gtrmen t bimrcate waa teen.
And tomegny hi ad.'d old zuaiils were tauntingI'a ol it 11" thought it was mean.)

Another such year would be awful.
For what are tine feathers an t clothea

If fate is to make I. unlawful
For girla to be furniah.d with beaux?

The summer has vanished and faded;
i ui; UiKiH are wuaercu *uu mtv;S«> lover hut heart* u«.a 1uva'c«1'TuhorrM to wait a whole year!

THE KKKL1JOAT AN D 1T8 PERIOD.
An Account vt (i>a Karlitit Form of llasl.
nr«i Trafllc ou tbe Hivera.Celebrated Marinea,

l"Ut burgh Dlipatch.
The palmy days of tho "Keelboat" as a

medium of commercial communication
were back in the twenties of the present
century. Navigation, as pertaining to the
local waters, was then in its swaddling
clothes. There are still living a few riverwen,who, in that early day, ventured
down the Ohio in the primitive keelboat,
carrying supplies to tho settlements in the
western wihlernesj, and bripging back the
native products to Pittsburgh. Among
those wno were keolboatmen that are now
living are Commodore W. J. Kountz, SamuelKeno, Samuel and William Dean, and
Marsh aud Bci.j tuna Cour.-in, of
U-K^esport The career of the H'r* *f»ntlemanmentioned, as a riverman
jegtui in 1SJ7, and be was Uieu uuv
it the crew ot a keelboat known ae*
the Columbiana packet, a boat SO feet long
and S feet wide, plying between Pittsburghand Wellsville. A full load for the
ooat was 1G0 barrels of Hour, or ten tons,
lu thofo days it was a rare thing if a
steamboat came to Pittsburgh occe a week.
Che keelboat *aa rowed down the rivet
#ith large sweeps, similar to those now
used on rafts on tbe Allegheny river.
Coming up stream tne boats were moveti
by menus of long poles, a slow anil tedious
process of locomotion. The second keelooaton the river (-lying from this point
was th« Hiram. Groceries. ti>ur, hardware,glass ana other supplies were taken
lown the river, and tue return cargo
was made up of rags, baoon, corn
and other commodities from the
aU'lements. Tfce freight charge*
were 25 cents per 100 pounds from here to
Wheeling on dry goods} SO cents on heavy
freight, and 30 cents per 100 pounds of
flour. As a matter of comparison, it
mighty be stated here, that the same class
of freights are now transported between
the points iucutioued at 7 cents |«t 100
pounds. The aggregate tonnage of th*
keelboats ol Pittsburgh in laU was laO
tons, or 12 boats. In 1831 Commodore
Kouutz encaged ns a roustabout on the
steamboat Mrlf. The n&me of this vessel
was subsequently changed to the Uncas,
after tbe Indian chief of that name. This
boat, it might also be stated, was the first
Bteamer that passed through the Louisvillecanal. Tne Unraa was bO ieet long
and 10 feet wide; had one smoke stack and
was a si*? wheel boat of HO tons capacity.
Among the Jargent QWftefp of tfcal
time was Robert Been,

ANECDOTES OF THAT TIME.
»(U.ICO- l.rnnnKl
n«ci IOOI uu »CDIuuftU ncm uivu^i

up to 1'Jttsburgb, they being removed tc
more unsettled sections, but large keel
boats were built and loaded here, hov
ever, with dry goods and sent down tc
Cincinnati and Louisville and sold there
Jack Mackeil, AdamSchoemaker, Captaii
Tucker and "Bill" Smith were well knowr
river men of that day. Smith was quite f
character in his Jay. and could always un
earth a mine offun by his ventriloquhu pow
e *a One day in 1830 Smith was standing a1
the month of Market street, on the wharf
when Mrs. Judae Wilkins passed by or
her way home from market, followed by t

f-male servant carrying a small dressei
pig. Captain Smith gave an exhibitior
uf his powers, and the servant, fancying
that the deceased porker was squealing
Jroppcd the carcass and started up streei
belter skelter. Mrs. Wilkins, waxing ifl
tiignant, then picked up the pig, whet
the squealing was resumed with reneweii
vigor, and she likewise dropped his pig
-hip and incontinently lied. This same

Japtain Smith waa very fond of chickens
;ind if bis boat happened to tie up for th<
eight within a mile of a chicken coop, th<
crew were certain to have chicken foi
ainner on the eucceedlng 4ay,
David Frampton and flicbael Fink wen

also two well kno.rn nautical character!
about that period. Fink was a great ritlt
shot, and frequently amused himself bj
dhooting apples otf ttiu heads of his crew
It is related of him that once when hi
ocat waff tied up at Harper's ehoals, or
the Cumberland river, ireah provisioni
rah short. Captain Fink discovered a btraj
calf wandering along the shore and took i
on boar4 inaftnter and slaughtered it
When about ready to oarva it a squad o
Tennesfle^ans armed with rifles appearec
on the bank looking for the pnrloiner o
the calf. Fink threw 9 tarpaulin over th<
body of the slaughtered c*{7 Ami, stretuh
ing the remains out on the deck, stuck i

njiir of boots on its hitfd lego, allowing
them to partially protrude from uuder
eath the co /oring. the epoSus^gn of th<

party upon coming on board was met bi
Captain Fink with outstretched hand
Then, pointing to tha inanimate object
he said: "Say, stranger, glad you hav«
come; we want somebody to help us burj
that body; he waa one of our crew, bu
died lore night of yellow fever." Th<
calf hunters beat a bagtjr retreat. Jamei
May and William Stewart were promipsn
as bsat buiiders in 1836, and both wen

prominent men in the business com

rnnity of that time.
TIIE flBST PACKET USES

running from tbia city to Southern port
were established in 1830. They were thre<
in number, running to Cincinnati, Louis
ville and St Louis. The United Stater
Mail Line was the first, and it waa con

trolled by Robert Beers; the Good Inten
Packet Line waa second, and was ownet
principally by \xron Mart and Uatchin
eon Jl Ledlie. Later on, tbe pilots' Line
jn which active rivennen were interested
was established, wd soon carried tbe ball
of the trade away from the older lines
This company was monoKed by Ulrata
Kount*. All of these lines employed run
new to drum up passengers, and innum
erable stories are told of the tricks thai
were resorted to In order to clfcamvenl
one another,
Harry Searles was then the "rnnner1

for the United States Mail Line. He had
been getting the worst of it, nntll one day
he hit upon an ingenious method of oufc
witting Lis rivals. Togging himself op in

the clothe* of a backwoods farmer, and
carrying a voluminouscarpetaack, he went Xh

' on board on© of tbe opposition boat*.
Poshfnt? himself past tbe office he entered >j

- the cabin, crowded with passengers. The lki
dissnised "runner" then began sniffing

= the air and poking into odd corners with q
an old gingham umbrella. Finally his #

movements attracted tho attention of! {
several passengers. "What's the matter?" #
iuqnired one of them of the supposed and
farmer. "Matter," said Searles, loudly, J"}
"why, there's plenty of matter here. I
smell cholera on thi* here boat, and I'm daj
going to get off as quick as I can." There
were 200 nasaengera on board, and when » 5

fAP)Kn«nmnininn Sun

way they rose us one man and followed
hira over to the next boat dev
Nelson Crook is the name of a well £ >

known packet captain of 1S40. In that JJJ
year he was in command of the Clipper Tra
No. 1, and subsequently of the Clipper
No. 2. To Captain Kountr belongs the J°J]
honor of having mado the ran on the Utt
steamboat Pittsburgh from this city to quit
Cincinnati in 25 hours and :J minutes, in- JJJJ
eluding nine landings.the fastest time on u«ai
record between those porta. The ran was row

made in 1852. "(J1
i-afi

CENTRAL AFRICA. tin:
bar

Captain Capellu »u«i Cuinmandar Ivaa't 6*.
V0,.t^-A Hlf Trip, Ten

London Timet. p^l
The Independence Beige announces that tna<

the two Portuguese explorers, Captain Ca- Ex;
pello and commander Ivena, who started qS,
lait year upon an expedition across Africa,
have reached the cape after a most advan* Kas
turous journey through regions which no JJJ
E iropean had ever traversed. Leaving
Moasamedes in March, 1 SSI,with an escort Jen
of 120 men recruited along the coast be- y0/
tween that place and St. Paul de Loando,
they reached Quilliinane, upon the eastern j£ai
Aa«t tr» th« nnnth of Hfozamhinne. in Mav nn<.

1385,afterhavingdiscovered the watershed,
whence the rivers of Central Africa dow
north and«*a.«t towarJsthe sea. Theytrav- jfi
eled over 4 500 miles of territory,ofwbieh3.« «n<

000 were totally unknown, and they discoveredthe sources of the Lualaba, an alliuent 5
of the Congo, v*hich has been so frequently IjIkj
referred to at recent geographical discus- JJJJ
dioofl. They ako came upon a region which c'm 1

is extraordinarily rich iu copper, this be- No

in? the district of Yarangana, eitna- j.rtd
ted between the Ltnlaba and the Luapala. vemi
The chief of the country, however, was too),

so hostile that they could not visit it in Jf*,'
detail; but they think, as this was the first bUh
visit of white men, his hostility may bush
be appeased by judicious presents. They £j?r J
also made a discovery which may be of ciMi;
;reat us? to commerce and science. It has iJ«ce
been often remarked that the venomous
African fly, the tsetse, which did so much 4s%0
mischief to cattle in the southeast of Africa Citi»
and had a'.moat extinguished trade betweenDelagoa bay and the Transvaal, had uve;
totnPv disappeared of late. Messrs. Capello
and Iven3 found that this tiy was still very jgjf
abundant furtner uortb, and that, as bad oxin

jtten been stated before, it was always to off a
be seen where there were plenty of ele- JJjJ®
phants. Stauley, in the course of his *adi
travels, had observed the same phenom- P*nti
enon, and it follows, therefore, that the
region explored by the two Portuguese me«
travelers is rich in ivory. Their expedition
was attended by great hardships, and
they lost two-thirds of their escort before tob-.i
they reached Cape Town on the 18th of
July, where they were entertained at a

<rand barqict. The Independence Bilge *adi
adds that the two explorers started again at ch
the beginning of last month for Motuame-

with m« tn^A'tnon 01 returning to B4cjc
Europe by way of the Congo. >omc

falj
Flou

Tiiebe were all the evidences of a com- port
ing storm; but when he drew from hie jjjojj
pocket a bottlo of Dr. liull'a Cough Syrup
thea came a calm, for the baby bad the «75i

croup and would uow well.
' * inl^s

"Now, Gen'rol, jou're petted: cgtneI slyeuiyour
yluw«.

la a brush at the front what's »h* powder 10 use?" i#T^c
He winked at u aUr <0- h« tm ed hi* 1U*r. 85*0
. nd » owly replied, ' /» n tinith «ii IH front Utcr
I never ite powder, but SOJJODOXT." tail;

othej
G<> U'her« you WU% eloae

you'll tied S0550DONT in vogue. People
have thrown away thrir tooth-powderb
and washes, and placed this odoriferous 1*3
preservative of the teeth op the toilet fjJJJ1
table in their place. It keeps the teeth in *cth
splendid order, and spices the breath. gj«J*
"Spauldino's Glu*," always up to the {JtSsticking point. ">be

m 1

When the Female Suffragists get out J
their declaration of independence, it is s.7jc

presumed that they will coiflrnenpe it WW*
thug: t'Wheu in thn course of few men Svci,
events.".Texas S'flintjt. Hcto

nt May
Th« Horaford Alumnae aail Cook Book

mailed free pn application to tjje Ram- Pa
ford Chemical Works, Providence, K. L open

Mt '2 r«

Thk "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto be the biggest and heat 5 cent bar. mix»

11neraon, it is said, rarely sought twice ^
the society of a person who made bim anu

laugh out lend. Writers on London hu- J®J
morous papers wero always his iavorite nrnn

companions..Soviet#t Journal. Sovi
m

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is that while it chaoses »nd parses the city
blood from all corruptions aud impurities, JJJJ
and thereby roots out disease, it builds up era

and invigorates the whole system, and ci:
makes one young again. daw unci

.m.55a
Thb " Want Soap," universally acknowl* 46c.

*dged to be the biggest and best 5 cent bar. J**'no
food

Turkey, if reports are true, is Porte
badly off at present..Columbia D\tpal$h. jj"

»»» ~.=rr- high
F*troleam V. >*ai»by. c^*v

D. R. Locke, Petroleum V. Nasby, editor 2 ^
Toledo Blade, writes: "I had on a fore- Son
finger of my right hand onp of those
pleasant petb, a ^run-round." The linger JJ,*
became in (lamed to a degree unbearable watt
and swollen to nearly twice its natural *tctl

s'ze. A friend gave me Henry's Carbolic
^a|ve, au4 in twenty njinutes the pain had Tu
.so much subsided'ad to give me a fair hi-b
night's rest, which I had not had before

1 for a week. The inflammation left the
5 finger io $ day. I consider it a most

valuable article.' TtuaJkw ^
; Thi "Want Soap," universally acknowl-

Jam

edged to be the biggest and best 5 cent bar Cn
.,t, ,, port

[ The man in the moon always gmiles, JJJJ
and he ought to. He is the only fellow few.
who cau ttay out all night without ex- gwjJ citing anything but favorable comment.. wini

* Atlanta Constitution. head
tt, rou#

Tlie Great American Choral.
Hneestng, snaiBngand coughing! This

is the music all over the land just now. ft?
\ And will be until June. "I've got such
an awful cold in rny heatj." Care it with pifir
Kly'a Cream Balm or It may end in the WW
toughest form of Catarrh. Maybe you
have catarrh now. Nothing is more it*!
nauseous and dreadful. This remedy beu
masters it «p no other eyer did, Not
snuff nor a liquid, Applied hy the finger gjg
to the nostrils. Pleasant, certain, radical, cr

TrhBiff Llxh
»>* net

B Aa VoteUlng MffoHil Against all InfMtl.n.DImimm. Bl
Use Oamphorlnn ftoap freely in waabing

bed clothea and all clothes worn cloaeat to ttn
the body. See the big reward we offer on qi

. wrapper. S. Unuin, ti 01

t Oriirinttnr ol "Wai Soap." ^
' Caroline E. Coorn, 103 N. Caroline on?
" street. Baltimore, nays:.I hare used "Dr. *t|i
« Petiald's Uerman Bittern" for soros time Jr
» and I would not bo without it For the JJeu1 relief of pains cons*fluent upon female Nl
weakness and irregularities 1 consider it clost
without an equal. was

»i Nl
Backlan'a ArnteaSalv*. ?*

l The beat Salte in the world for Cuts, JJJJ
I Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Ferer m«

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all 8kin Eruptions, and poeiItirely cures Piles, or no pay required, n *
is guaranteed to give perfect sati*f*ction,or J[nL
money refunded. Pnoe 35 cents per box. c-,,
For sale by Logan 4 Oo, ^Hc.

FINANCE AND TRADK.
Feataru of the Moon and Stool

MarkoU.
*w Yon, Oct. I.-Vlo-wy actltc asd stronger i
u percent. closing at 'i t«tceut. Prime meroan
p*p« Ud percent. forvlgn Kxchanw (lull an<J

ovftasuk «t Boj*w.fitill and sb«dy.
raT* BoJ*».Active and generally «trong.
ah.w4jr Bonw-Wa-i unusually active. Total
*s were t9.4Afi.OCO.
rocw-lhe atock market was unusually active
stron* all day, It opened Nomew tut trreg Ur,
change* from lut evening * quotation* were
y fur nmalt fractions, and wit'lon'y very inod r
reactions The greatest oa«» shortly after rnM
continued strong from the ooeulng to the

a. The tlnal prices are generally at or within
lerrtut of the bigheat quotatluu unchaug-d.
Iro n 1 to over 4 'percent higher thun the nnal

ires las; eveaiug. Sales near y 41W.OOU sh-ircs.
inong the actire stocks i-ackawaoua x tit.
A wet* prominent lor advance*. HocW Island
eloivd gre-t atrcugtb.aud Oregon Railwaysvfeation rose SS paceut, Manhattan consolttil'r/n Miuneapo'.U it tit. Louis common \%,Dref^rred 3K, Missouri Pacific Oregon &
nscontlacntal 1?, and Northern 1'acid i itvferlii»er cut. Lackawanna vac rapidly from
t *1 I«itf f>p.-Tita»c to liu'v nnftliy closing at
i.« gaiu c1 pen cut. ?t P*ul c!<«cd with ft
advance o( 'i% percent. So thwoteu ««*

st. only gaining S pcrccat Vanderbllt'«
viuuuk. but Lftkv dboie advanced onl* 1 t»rtand i entral New Jersey 1J4 percent Hut
ling i.H uueba-jgcd, wUIe ImUware Jt llu'um
4k percent Utnabii common Ii up l>$P«r*

1. None of the active list b lower.
8. 3m. 103%; U. o. 4V il2>$; V. 8 new u,

i; Pacific t* of '96, Central Pacific,
s. il3k; Eric, Kcond*. 7<&; LehJgb <k Wilkes*
r». oPd. 102: Loullana counls, 82; Misourt
02. St. Joseph. 11fij*; tit. P. 4 8 C. flnU, 121K:
n»xy? 6s, ild, 5 %: do new, S.fi: Texas raLandGrant* «CJi: do Klo urandeTO; Union
ICir d.ita USH: do Land zrauu, 118; doelnxlng
1,120; Virginia 6*. 40: Virginia Consols. extra
ure-1 coupon*, 49; do deferred, l.J<; Adaius
re*. 140; American Kxnrcas, 99; Canada
thern, 3!); Central Pacific, 37%; Chesapeake &
a, 7; do fir*u prelerred, 12/%; do second 7}4;
i, c. <fc I., 4"fi; beaver <fc K10 Grande, l'*?»:
'1 17}%; do preferred, 37; Port Wayne, 13o>,;
iu» & Texas, Ufa: Lake Erie <fc Western.
e dhore, 76>£; Ltuisvllle «It Nashville. 4»; LouUe.New Albany A Chicago, 33: Mem phi* &
rltttou, 35. Mic~i-<an Central, 68H: Mlaaouri
flc, 97};. Nashville A ChatuuiuuK*. 43; New
ejr tenmi, ><>rtnern raciac, ttucago
lortnwestern 1354; do preferred. i4ij4; New
H Central, ICO.S: uftlo Central. 1: Ohio * Misppl,21jf;d0preferred, 74: Pacidc Mail, b^/,;ibozgh, >40; Roadln*. Js'-i: LouU & &*u
Jci*,o, 19J4; do prelemxl, 25J4: CL, M Jt ft.
I, 79%: do preferred, ilO; rcx»a Paclfl lSjJi;
an Fudfic, 51J4: United Suits fcxprcM. 6o;
3t. L A P.. 7; dj preferred, 13; Wells-Fargo
rm, 114; Western Union. 7.%

Breadittttfiind Pturlslont.
tw You.Oct 7,-Fioor. receipt Ik,178 barrels:
>rts 2.1CU burrels: market rather weik; **lei
ObarreLr common to kom} hjiu Oh'o flSOt
paieuiMluremitaexim.gool to prime, Si 25a
choice to doub.e extra 50»> 7.?. Wheat

er, doing firm; ie;e pts 3V.150 bushels; ex171.S01bushels: sa ia 4,bU2.0.'0 bu»he!s futures.
bu*he > sp.t: Jio. : iprl- j 92c; No. 1 north«>4C:ung aded ted a ;af <. j; doc. t I V^c.3 nnlsteuner No. 2 red n<>.

No. 1 white S7J-4C, ungraded whuvttf:;
2 red October 97a97J$c. closing at 9.^c: NooerSfciXalWe. cl' teg at Wc; l>tr»mb#r flfOa
£, closing a St (i%\ January fl O.J^il 0.'. do*stfl 02: February fl Clal (£!/**% closing at
S: <*** »107%at (M*. clo>lrg a Jl(M}i corn
er; receipts 13.CJ0 bushel*; exports 73/02
els; sale* 9,076 bunhea futures. lvO.UX) bushpot;ungraded 49tyS0c: No. 3, £Oj: do .Vovcw6c;No. I whit? {o5sc: No 2October
an at 30^; November 50)^c. dosing at Soke;
mber v^ai^c. cloiina at VJJic; January
47fcc, do lu^ at 47&c; February 4GKa47>£c,
a* at -t^ic; May <6J4al7c, dcilag at

0»M higher auJ lairy active. re*127,SCO buabela; export* 41,220 buabe'a;id wwt. rn 29*32c: whUo «Jo 34aT)e. IHt ateadyquint forte*, options higher ml M.lyac
a«tea 2G.750 bugs; October 6.VJo6.*i5c; Noveai5.'J':c;December 6S0u7.t.'o; January 6 «7.u c;
uary 7.0*7 10c; March 7.0 a7.l5c; April 7. Oc;7.25c. Sugaiadoll; rettnel quUt: C SKa5%C;
i C b%$6c; wh tc extra C o^c; yellow &kiw>;c;t»/£ao\c; mould A dJic; cuufectlouira' A ti'/t
o; cut loaf aud crushed c powdered G%a<«::17c. Uolaxart dull and uomt al. hice »t-.a iy'altj active. Tallow weak. Rc*n dull. Turlaeateacy at iHJio. Kg)p >tron<er aud la fair
ind; receipU &h*» pacaagei; ae-tern 20*21c.
Arm but rather quie : metsnputfet 5); (.tnily11150. 'lierce beef quie:; city extra Iadia
$17 OJalOOO. at meat* steady; 8a. ej; »(ckl d
ts fre>h bclj(c^ &>4q; pi UeJ hatha 8)%c.
lienor. «.»ic>i w steru steam up.1 6 ^j; Oc
6 26c; November 6 t'Jafi.'.'jC: December 8.20a
January 626a6 29c; Feb:«ary 6.4a6.26«;h 6.43ib-4 c; ci'.y ateatn 6 2>c Buwr tirmtr

iu better demand; wtat -rn 7o22c. liet-ae Arm
u moderate inquiry; \veitern flat
icaoo. I'Qt. 7-.Tbpft; waa a Urong toll-gin
it lo-d iy a rw ill of firmer euolt*. The mur
ipened ifr. higher ta*u lost nights closing at
ir Noveu-ber. with few sales at 8JJ>$c. Under
pre#su e pricea fell backtoe7)jr, with a few
at «7%c, closed on regular boa;a at
r, th re w»s agocd local, aud, a!*o a..ice
buiiaesa Hlocka are light aQd feollng tirm:
iem winter wtieat lour »l50a»90. Wisconsin
sIK' Uichlffdn (U JUl7>* a«(i
it 70; Miuutatobi bakers $1 50ai .V); pate its

low ^rade* #2 U0a3UU. rve UmrfS 2>a
Wheat ubened very ktroo#ana ;-alc ftjther,d aud 11 Bed %o ysWrdttj:
|W«cd: ucufcer *tfa«&c, closed at
tfov-mber 6,%vti}jc, c.oaed at bT«c:

mbpr Win'jOHc. cloacd atfc%c: May si^clou d at 'J6fa; So 2rv*i tfJc; No 3 reJ
. Coin: there waa a j^cd tr»de early but
In the lay >ho market ruled tnoiu quiet, clua
&« nijaer f >r October and u«cli«ugtd ijr
r optloua; ca h 43*«>£c; OctoN r 42fiaw;<cd at 43c: November cluaed at
: rwrj^iCT^ cowl*; a)Sc. uatitlm
\i%\t higher. c\q wl n-adj; auh itfc: October
iSjc, at 36c; Norember 6c\ closed
Ufi\ May W^aii^c, cloaod at Kye
So. 2m . Harlry quiet; No. i (Be. Haxaevd

iy; No lflia. Mtaa pork only moderately
rice* advanced "Sfal'*: and dosed uteady;

IN 3*rt 35; November JM 22!{aS 11%, ciq# d a|
as 27H: Uecember Sft 3Uu.h .13 c'o«eu at f» W;
ary »J lOaUja, cjotfj §t'»J MHiWlS l.ard
* fdvanced .JfJaSc bu alt deliveries except Oc-
r. \ynicn sca'ce ana wnicn auv&ncea i.«i
t; ca»b *.l2)4*fi.,5c: October 8.<0a6.l*c, closed
I2};a6 15c: .>trember ft 'J2J4i59 c; Daotmiter

Boxed meeta kouldera SLfQi
nortribjUflp; t&QK clear Whisky(naiatfllO. aiunr utcUanj tj. Butter arm;

OiiSry liulc: U*JrY lal5e. Kgn 1"C. Af>*r1B. aril-Wheat stronger and higher,clo-injc
her &%c: November 8J.-: December Mfor,
9 c Corn flim an.i \c higher .or OctjDer
uncharged. Pjrk uacha^x^J, ^.<d

it !or« cv>ijef,
inamniu, B*., Oct 1..Floor Oro; Wheat
ied lirm bat clo ed bmtly »t- *dr; >;auner No.
IX ; So. 2 r»d "Vtober .SQt«mb«r
>>$c; December 96Ka&7>;,c;Jttuu*/ys.!4a9C5$c.
ilron'j AudiDBO.d export demand; .no. 3

id 5dC; steamer No. 2 mixed 27c; N«. 2 yei'o*
**x:No 2 mired SO)<aL:%c; No. 2 mixed!

berE%xji.)£c; November 60r Oj^c; DiOeiqber
itTiir; January nTc. Oa'r apul kU.dy
xafalr demand; refected wh'U' si^ixc; No.
.red aUiti: So. i vUiteSfcia24Wc; ciioice tilledwhite 35c; No. 2 wbi»e35c; (utu.c.i a shadierbut quiet; No. 2 while October U&rlt^c;
.ml...r liWiiLU»,p- n» i.mhpr SlUrfV .Idniiurr
Mc. Provbluu* »tJ«dT »Hh a wlr lubUlUrf d«*1d. Pork, acv. new *U 4*uKi C): da. primijUUU;do family Lard steady:
rcflbcd 7.aJn7.lJXc: *tenn tHJaUOc; do.
her*' looie 6 C "of Baiter quiet and steudy;
Iford county and New York extra 1&i17c; wc?ttoodto choV.e Calic.
hcimmxti, 0., Oct 7..Floor ctiye. flrm aivl
janred. Wh^it ktfocij and hUjber; No. 2 red
?c; Kueipta &£'*) bushels: uhlpmenu > lio
tels. Com Brui aud talker; No. i mixed OS*
Oats stronger; >o i mixed 2.">4a2>c. Rye

iy; No. 2 tic. Barley in fair demam- extra
3 spring 60n12c. Pork quiet at f» 75 Lard In
demand at 5 ASc. Balk meaudull; ahoqlde;*
Ia7>^c. short rib 5.'/:; «h<y( olea* d..**-.
iky ktMiJr at(l QS; ttuUoed goods bated on!
I. BuuerJu iafld unchanged. Egxs Arm and
er. Chttte In fair demand, firm and uu-1
i*td.
XTIM01X. Oct. 7..Wheat, wcatern firmer; N*°«
lnu*r red spoi '/Jfia3.^c; Ocfqb« ttfte ^^4;
smber VtSaW,'^: Decwflhej aOjaXc: January
im Corn. we»»tiro firn w and nact.ve? mixpot4Uj4'J,V Ocwl«r«?ie bid; year «a«6j^c;
lary 4P*c bid. Oatsr-^'erin tone and qui t;1
ern white 8Jato«; mixed 3Ua31c Provu».nu«
lr. M M I or* 110 00. Lard. reilned7Kc Eggi
er at l'ttaUc. C jffe« dull, Ki>
to fair,

iL«taO O., Opr. 1..WhMt dosed active and
cr: No. 2 »o(t, cash or October9j^c; November
5; December V7|«c: January Wc bid. Co n quiet
linn: No. 2 cash or October 46j; November
tear »* May 39c. OaU unclian/M; No. i

or OctqUer 'tfXP bi4; Xovuinlier 2a>&; it*.j
UuVf >e 4 quiet; i f«tu' med;utn, cash or
bet* November J&?5; lxcember|5S2Ji;
ury t> V0.

Lltr« fetock.
itcioo. III.. Oct. 7..The Drown' Journal re-
i: C*ttl©.K«*ipu 90.00Q bowl: «Wpmen»
I; Mpcuu 1 6*11H> hUfcer, do*ed uqiral;ahlppug »u.t;ni fJ 73au :o. atocaeraand
en ft tOaa 75; cow». bulla ana mixed II tf.a« (X);
ilJCOaodt.4Q(uraU.tin»: western ranger*. uaunab*Ubic«ai t\l atr0; cowa |i Mk3t9;
«r*l TettminflttSM. Hog%.Receiptai',00
I; ihlpmenU <2,000 head: prlcra unchanged;
:ta S3 60; packing and ahlppiug $i tiuxj SO; lr<h;
;bt* r-1 VJa4 10; aklpl I? fi13 4J. Sh«$p-We.
im 6,000 b ad; ablpmaqhi 900 huad; market
h: anil uqcbaiiircd; hailvea tl tKUl 2&; wwt^rq
aJM; Teaoil f.'aifiO; lamba told at |J60a

XT llBfKTT, ?A., OcL ?.-Cattfe very dull;
i«N70a*70; f Or to good HO'JatCO; common
xa4 CO: rcc*-ipu Ml bead; ahlpmeota 6l(S bead;
menu to New York yeterday 65 can;. Hogs
Ir demand; Philadelphia* ft 3oa4 40; Yorkers
U to; receipt* 2.00) head; shlprnqqu ajtQ
I; shipment* \o New Vafk ynaie*Uy >» car*,
ualow; prime fl&*U '/ ; uir to good U.*3a
wmmotf II (Wa/ofUmb# 8iGOs4 75; receipts
head; fchlpmeau 2.SCJ head.

wcikkati. O., Oct. 7..Hop quiet; common and
t |S0C*4OS; packing and butcher* f3 6ia4 06;tpti'J^.S head; ahlpmenta 1,029 bead.

f«tnl«qV|
uwoan. Pa., (kt- T.-Openod at II Oft}*. and
>4 at II CI; hlgbeat 9 01>«; lowest |i 0runa
19 tarrcla; total »hipmenis "0.426 b«rr*l«; char'
57.579 bamla; clearance* 1.372.Q0Q bamU,
t CiTTi Pa., Oct. 7.-Oooned at tl 01; hifbeat
a;loweat I'.'QJi: rloswi at II 01: al«*2»\000

i; clearance* 1.224,OJO barrela; charters 57,479
vu,,iui(iuikuw
micaon, Pi., Oct 7 .Petroleum dull and
ilturdulnr; Nation*] trarwlt i*rtiUcat» ooen«M
01; doted at Si 01; hfcheat II01: lowest Si QbJ+.
reinum. Pi..Oct. 7..Opened at 1100ft; hi*till01*; lowcat |lO«i; doaed At ltd; ahlp>
u net pocted; chartura 67,57® barrels,
nr Yowc Oct 7..Petroleum steady; United
««t HOI* ^Dry Good*.
nr Tom, Oct. 7 .There has been a little better
boainra with ageuts and Jobber*, while on
nit of the former the re baa been cumiderable
mpinned through deUterlet on prevlooa enmenu,but the uuuket reflects the lt«»ed de*
d al way« usual to th-s first week of October.

CottOB.
rw You, Oct 7 .Coiton- future#dosed Heady
10c lower than yeaterdftr; December 9.7ic;
iary9.!Oc: February OKc.
anjfATt, 0., Oct 7..Cotton steady; mlddilnf

Sm- .Sptltlcl S: (£a.
I "r

*

i P M X V
' J J

RUaWIS MAIN &I41Z&WM. SOUTHST5

LARGEST

Grocery House
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

So!e Agents .'or tbo Celebrated

Pride of West Virginia Flour!
IN COTTON 8ACK3.

Sale* 500 Sacks Per Day Darin? August.
"Every Merchant can double bLt flour trada

by h»uil.lajc 1*Mercbant*
arc cordially InriteJ t» mako oar

ofBce itelr headquarters while iu ihe city.

JOS.SPEIDEL&CO.
Wholesale Uroccra.

iioots and Shoes.
TIIPV WILL FIT.
I Hp B ARE STYLISH.

I WILL PLEASE YOU.
THE

MEN'S FINE SHOES
IUSD-UADK

L. \ \ GOO£>VKAliWELTS

IV 1IACI11XK

WADS IT

HATHAWAY, SOUIE & HARRIN6T0SL
ALWAYS IIK1.1A Ul.K.

Thwe goods are mad* In all th* I.ettdlnf StylMna Mold Everywhere by tlratclaa* dealer*. W«
ae Orst-tilM* *t»ck and empl.ijr none butuklllad
workmm. A» we lia»fhivl more *u«l lon<c«*rexpert

nct*n I; o od y r \V < 11 n than any other mann faoUrrr»o>MkX k KlNKsjlut-H. it Uacknowledged by
U4 that we take the IcaiL A*k rourdaalrr ( t Um

a. n.inm.<uiu>i onut u
HUant looting fora good article at * mwllnia pno»

(Jl wiuceucho ^
* INTELLIGENCER$

Dally, Scmi-Wccllj and ffecklj.
Th» year Wi5 brings the country to a new depcr

.are. A party out of power for * quarter of a centurywm into control. A new color is to be given
'jo the page* of our national history. Every man
tnd woman ought to follow that history aa it is
made. It will touch «very condition *f lile,
whether lor weal or woe,

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
Willcovw ***** * * Will be
Ihe whole# Wtoiw. * prompt,aofleld.loriO. » curate and

£gg£QK DOLLAR
«uoaai. uuu.

In a curst: of thirty-two yean It has made ItecU
.he family juicer.
It la taken by families who bate taken It since
he first uamN:r.
It lias full market reports and looks well to the

'armcn' interest.
It la very strong In Its Washington correspondence.
It has the lead In State matters.
It la unsurpassed In iu Industrial feature
It believes In the American policy of Protection.
It labors for the Development of west Virginia.

One Dollar Pays for the Weekly Intelligencerfor a Whole Year.
Read the following terms and premiunxi,

rhe Weekly Intelligencer, Jingle copy one T*ar4100
> copies, one year, and D|U| vwj munth* irte. 5 00
to copies, oue yesr.and Dally two moutnsor
one copy of ths w*ekly, one year free- ~..10 0:
6 coplta, one year and Dally six months, or

three copies of the Weekly one year free 25 QQ
The premium copies will be sent to am addrasa

lealred. It is equivalent to a uuainuwon, as
±9j can readily be arid v.d the moa«y retained by
die getter up o< tfte duu. It Is not necessary for
ill tht) uamw In the club to come from one office,
tor Is It necessary to send *11 the sutmcrlbcn atone

Rithu>riouon* mur be sent as hut u m.

elved. one or more at a time, and a record oi them
rill be kept at this office. ftjemlum copies
will be nent at the remjesf of me agent as aoon u
h« tent sufficient iubscrlber* to entitle Mm to

TER5CS OF THE iE4I-WEEKLY.
One copy, 6 mouths..41 jo Two copies, 1 year.J5 00
Oneoopy, I year. 3 001 Fire copies, I ycar_10 00

THE DA11J XJiTKLLIOHNCEU.
VOiU If KAIL, FOSTAO* VHJXtD.

One month.......-......# 65 Six months tt 00
rhree month#. . 2 001 One year . 8 00
Specimen copies oi either edition ol the IsmtLuokncxhaeiit free and postage paid u»apy address.
We want an Agent at awry tastofflce In West

Virginia, Efwltrw Ohio and Western Pennsylvania.
Bemiiiancus should be made oy registered letter,

pottoJUoe money order, postal note or -heci.

$FIIEVV, CAMPBELL 4 IIART, Q
PCBUSHKBI IHTSLUOKTCD, J|

WWKKUVn. W. VA.
"

'Jftctuws and Art JUatccial*.

gTEEL K-NGKAVED

Portraits of General Grant,
Very dno. *!*- JoxiH lnc'io. Post piid for 91 SO

McLURK HOUSE AST STORE,
anH R. T. Kront.f. Ag*nt.

fBLcal gsiatt Aeents.
Q. 0. SMITH,

Real Estate A^ent
AKD STOCK BROKER,

Special attention glren to Callerting Rents and
J»e general mansgtment of Real Kstate. Can for
ilsh best of references.
mrlfl WAIN «T Wnwlint w v>

jittorncH-nt-^aio.
M. GARVIN,

. ATTOtUHViCnnjUKLLOBATLAW.
And Notabt Prtuc, Wheeling. W. V*. Boom 1
Old fellow*' Block. Tor. Ubapllne and Twelfth
au. Collection* promptly* tended to. **pl rv*w

SG. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC.
So. 11a Market 3t. Wbsellac. W. V*.

MTColloetlnTwi attroded to and rmr*M* prompt
ITMMIHM* «»*

jpORDODGEBS AND SMALL HAND
Go to the rynCLLIOENCXB JOB BOOKS, No*. %

and 17 Fourteenth itreet, what TOO OtalM UOt**
mrtftfeUtoartaotta*

gStdieal.
Dr. J. E.«M 1TII,

So. 1404 Chaplioe Street,
Soar fourteenth Street.

Tae beat CTldtrce of % pbytldAu'i fUOCM U the
testimony of Lis relent*. Tlie iurruulnic domamtafor my r-ruws :o»iti.*erTlrT«rroTetbiitIhaTe
dcil: honorably ami fairly wlt:i thiwe who hare
consulted me. I never uk: a t*t>ut'a name with*
cut pcrmlwloa. Uiourh I bat* many huudrot cer«
tificata fxom thiow whom I bare cured after they
hiii! nmiinttncr-d 'urnr**,!.* A Lhnmtiirh in*!.
leal duration with many ytanhoapital experienceand familiarity with therai.utic Menu, ado*} observanceof temperamental pecuUarluee and strict
attention to hyr.enlc management inturea aucctas,
a euro is possible, and 1 frankly id»e the patient my
opinion.

Homo Proof.
Kidney and Uver DImmm and PJieumatlnn..

Buflered terribly.1"Nothing wtwl U> help me;
could not get out of bod. I>r. Smith cured me."

ZEl'U. PHILLIPS, Wheeling W. Ve.
Catarrh. Polypu* of Note, Impaired \olce..6af»

fercd for year*; patent medsciue failed to help me.
Dr. Smith wuip.eUily cured me."

CHARLES CHADDUCK.
01 Speidcl 4 t'n.. Wheeling. W. \ a.

Dyspepsia and lluerated frUimach..'-Treatment
for years failed to give uie relief. I'r. Smith cured
me. THOMAS HOLT. Iusuntniv Agent.
Kite..Had them tor fourtten year*. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Serofuia. Running Sores on Head.."My »oa wu

afflicutl for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MM. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for yeans a 1th Cancer. Had it
cut out three timet. It returned after -ach operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic or
pain." Mm. H. M. ORCUTT.

Pile*, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 18
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
without knife in five weeks.

THOMAS COLVTN.
Wholesale Grocer. Main HL. Wheellns. W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus anil Pilot. ,"Wu given op to die and pronoanced Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife." .

WAttHlN'/ iO.N liKliAVY, Martin's Ferry. '
ReT. U. 0. Ladd writ**:."Dr. Smith's profee-slonal services in my family have been moat satisfactory.and I commend him to all as a gentlemanand a skillful physician." 2Mia. Margaret Kolk taji: "1 had been sufferingfor seven yean and treated by many physicians for

djsperaia. Dr. Smith said I nad a tape worm, and
In eight hoars removed a monster 109 itvl long."
Female Complaint*..'Three years In hospitals for

females, give me peculiar advantage* in such cases.
Personscured of catarrh. dlse«M» of heart, liver. ]stomach, kidnejs, skin, blood. uervous affections Jand wesJcnette# of men and youth, scrofula and

asthma totlfy to my success ,Piles cared without the knife. 1

Patien la at a distance may be treated by letterand
satlsfactlou guaranteed. A chart for self-examlna- £Hon sent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and f,advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a

M. to 71. M., dally. CallonoradJreas.
JOILS E. SMITH, M.D..

No. 1104 ChapUne St., Wheeling. W. Vs.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE iI
H

Better Than An Insurance Policy. §
pi
Si

ODBERT'S

CholeraAntidote |
IS WARRANTED TO CURE

a
u

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Flux, Cholic, ,^

Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus a

El
Awl Cholera,

oa THE HOXEY E!?DSD£D. gn
It bas saved many livi*. c*
Vsed by many Phyricians.

fob sale by all druggists. ^
LAWN BROS. & CO.,'

ri
SOLE PEOrBIKTOBS.

No. 1208 Main Street.
aul* Trhag .

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS. ?
Will cur* DIm&kr of the Kldneyi, Gravel. Gleet,

Htrlcturea and all Urinary and Ureteral DImmsr, x!
Nervosa and rhpical Debility, Remlnal Wealneet,
Law of Vigor. Premature Decline la Man, KarlyDecay. Impotency canse«! by error* of yonth, ex- v,
obki, <kc. Syphilla In all la form*, tore threat f,and noM, nlccm. eruptions. acre Inix, tetter, aalt I
rheum and all blood and «Un dbtewea Female 11
Weaknem upeedliy enrol. Gonorrhea cured In 8 ri
(lay*. Price HOC. Sold In Wheeling W. Va.. by ?
E. P. Bocwa. Looas A Co., Dnuxlata. Bent Vy J
mall analMf*a

I 111 I Cure*G and li in 121° 4 (lays. A

Bill ^lt y°nr drojHCtet l'°r it. p'HII Iscnttoanyadrircfcs ft>r$1.50 &
ft I I nil vnno UCQ nn GnrinirfiaM n
UU iwliuuii arc. uu. uyiiiiguuu,u. y

FESMMAT I
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH" 5
The Original ami Only Ccuuin*.

*ifr«a' rvliv-' \\ arlhlrM I.uiuifcinf. MMCklehe-t<-r> KmJMi'' »*lr. f»-li*pra<*b!« w

TO LADIK8 » »Kl«eI lhreertl*Uie.teeH
a»«W!.rld.. U&l/^r >-'il rnq h. K"1KiLJ!^«4.CApil"-pil i 5 » iISIS Uadt.IVkVI

f~~F rK£t! I
^RELIABLE SELF CURE =
A favnnte pr«cnctu<n of one of the mo*t
nnr»<| aid <ucc«jful « «cinl»t* ir< tlir US

(now retired) tor the Ctire vf Serwon* DrliUlty,
l.i»t MnnhooiK \VnikwrM.inl Senl ^
n plain VMlr«i envelope Frre. I»nie,:u:i can (711 it. g,
a**...* r>o umdo t. rn I niiSqlnra. Mn. 31

gxisccllaticous. ®

UAMAM 0 I I A Ml I i% u

ran ft ndiiiiiiiORGANS:PIANOS:
l?l*hr»f Ifon- 1SflI&rP}1fiO I .

few made of
iWSWUtJlKS II Mfi.ncnic. P"»

WoiM'i E'^' ni'»roitur»o®«. B

I'un. t on'tj &
S«yln. J«. to» pi.^ prevailing J«
hn/FoTCMh. HIII I! R| » re* t pin OEr.TO^Mjr.1'.If ssffiu to .«s==a===^ Jc&SLfiK E
ORGAMANDPIMO CO. ;
154Trtmont St .Boiton. 46E.!4tti St (UnionSq.JiN.Y. 149 Wabaih Ave., Chicago. U
ocq K

rnx GOLD MEDAL, PASIB. 1B78.
BAKERS £fL- BraffistCoM.,

jSUjjsNr Wurw>t«i absolutely pure
MtaSf^ C99om, from which thcexcc.of d
WmBL uu^Dccn WBW*w*. IV iiMinr««

iBr ft Iv\ ft tinu' 016 ttrrngt\ of Cocoa mixed

fuj II 11Vn with Starch, Arrowroot or3u«*r.
in ! 4 ill 11x1 ta lh|,re'or® awr ecooomlIHI I llw col, coiUng I. Ma* ont cmt a

Ifj | bM cm* It k ikllctoua, nourishing,
UmI 11 3 3 |l atnmgthenln#, ttaally disrate*), and
Sri ) I fl 1|| admirably adapted (or lavallda at

n w«U m tor pewona In health.
Sold by tirocarn wrywhero.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
JJoustfurnishing tlaetlraave.

pAKLOR COAL VASES,
Fire Irons* and Stnn<lf*

AND FZNDEK&
A lAge assortment at

KIRBITT 4 BRO.'.',
I ct3 1^12 Var'ut tmst

piLTEKS.
l*cry Family needs a Filter. We hare la ttocJi

both Jttwett and Kldxie.
GEO. W. JOHVBOK'B BOX8,

an7 M»iln

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANO?
IX. JOB WORK

HXATLY AKD PROMPTLY KZXCUTXD
DAILY INTE1JJOKKCXB JOB OPPICV
l« Sudn VtBftM&lfeHMk

gransportatton.
ESNSYLVANIA COMPANY,

(nmirwoi
CUSVSLAND A PlTrSRrH.il! R. R.

Continued tlm^tabto o/ Hueuoccr tr*ltu» cor
reeled to AP'IU9T30. IfflE-Ceatral Puivhtfl ^\at.
bamt asd yosia to rrrrrtc»nir AjfDcimrr.isn.

A.M. A. *.|a. « i*. M. f. M.

BelLdre 5:36 8.-AH SO ou 2:£> 4 23
Bridgeport. 5:47 S;«| 10:12 1:36 4M
Mi'tln. Kerry- 5:.v> S;41 10:JU 1:43 4:48
BrillUnt . 6:2) »:1» 10:51 4:1S 5:2*
Sumbentllla.... 6:45 9:36 11:0'. 4:33 5:il
Toronto 7.-04 11 £K 4:51 6:02

<.n, ij;coi gnui 0:11
Yellow creek 7:2a 11:48 5:li 6:3

WellrrlUe 7:4* 12:311 6:5f| 6:40
Kait LlrerpooL. 7:60 72:301 «:<*
Shelter 8:fl0l 1:13 8:W
Allecbear 9:401 2:0'. 7:3Mfttaitturgh 9:50< 2:16 7:4^1...^.
Ullance .... 10:25 I: *5 : ..Havmna. ... 11:0* 4:5o
auilion U:3b 5:1»

S'ewbur* 12:18 8:49 ....-. .........JeTwland 12:451
WtTT TV ALLIXHCB AMD CHtCAUO.

A. M. A. X. P. M. V. X.

iel:alre... Z 5:»| .... 10:00; 3:25.1 4:2ftSridKeport 5:47 10:12 3:36 4:>S(arUa't Ferry 5:V 10:201 3:43 i«fellow Creek 7:2ft 11: <51 5:12 6-»3
P. *. Iffell*Tiile _. 7:4s 12:20i 5:58 0:40iayard 9:67 4:5-: ..iWance 12:25 430

P.*.Sacton 1:40 4:00 ...^.

(Millloa 2:01 6:1* -..~_iaaifleld4:W)...._. 7:40Jreatllne 5.-25......... 8:10 ...._iam 10:50
A.M.

V>rt Wayne 4:06 12:40 ..._ftlcago 8:30] 6:00 ....

All train* dally except Sunday.Train* leave Cleveland for Wheeling at 8:00 a.:10 p. m., arriving at4:3np. m. and 7:58 k ex.
J. G. TOMLDibON, C

PaaKinger Agent, Wheeling, W. V».
B. A. FORD,Gen. Pua and Ticket Agent, Pitttbarffc, Pa,WM. A. BALDWIN, yiaiw,

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & K?.L0CIS RAILROAD-Fan Handle Route.

Tlmii li.hl« tnr Vmmt »

). 1885. Train* leave Pan Handle autlon, f;x>t oflerenth street, near public lauding, u follow*,entral Standard tlma:
Pitt*. Eut! Put Vme.

tranowi. Exp'* Exp'i Exp't Pxp'r
a. m. r. !r. *.

eare.Whe^llnj ..... C:5C. 12:4S 3:35 8:OSrrivc.Wcll»burg .... 7:*> 1:25 4:11 8:40eubenvllie.... 8:00 2:00 b:J) 9:03Uuburgh 9:So 8:30 6:10
a. m. a.k.

arrlabarg 1:10 1:10 2:35
iltlmore.. .. 5:28 6:26 .........iwhinirton . 6:40| 8:30 .........llladelphia. 4:25 4:2ft| 5:3f>

ewYork. 7:00 7:0W S:a
p. m. r. k. r. M.

mton.....^ 3:00 3:001 8:38
ooiks wot.

Pac. l>enn Weat a?
itatioxi. Ezp'i Kip'* MalL c'm'h

r. x. f. *. a. *. r. x
save.Wbeollnjc.. 8.05 3:3d 6 50 12:41
rrivo.Stunbenvllle. 9:0J 5:20 8:C0 2 :t <"*
idl*. .... 7:10 8:50 4 30
unison 10:40 7:'20 9:30 4:0a
jwark . 12:40 11:85 6:i

f. M.
ilumbus- 1:15 12:36 8.CO
save.ColurabuA ......... 2:00....^.. 12:56 ..

rrivfr-bajton 7 -.3i ..

nclnnati 6:10 4:45
idlanapolla. U:45 10:20

a. u.
Lonla. 7:30 7:0C

llcago.. *:VT-K-
All trains dallj except Hundaj.
ruumnu rauice urawing Koom an<l Sleeping
irs through without change from riteuhcnrlLM
tat to t-hiladelpbla and New York. Weat to CoP
nbui, Cinciunati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianapliand St. Loula
For through tickets, baggare checks, sleepingr accommodation*, aud uur further lnformatiouply to JOHN G. TOMLLVSON, Ticket Agent at
m Handle Station, foot of Eleventh *:r>*t. or at
tjr Ticket Office, under McLure Horn*. Wheeling,JAMES McCREA.

Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
E. A. FORD,Gen'l Pub. and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JHIO RIVER RAILROAD.

Time table corrected to JULY &, \Sb&. Traini
ate Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh str» et,iar public lauding, u folioww.Central Standard
me.which is 85 minutes slower than Wheelingme:

GO1X0 BOOTH.

IJIfiy~1>aIIy"~Ac>~
Pun lias. com.

A.m. r.M. A.M.
jave.Wheeling. - .. 6:36 8:26 8:80
rrlve.Benwood.... 8:56 8:45 8:56
oundsrille 7:15 4:06 9:40
arlngton. 7:56 4:45 11:90
octor 8:07 4:57 11:45
bw Martinsville 835 5:15 U:»
rdla... 4-.SI 5:3 13:58
tcnrille ... 8:50 5:40 1:86
rl'-ndly Malamaru)... 9:08 5:53 2:06
-Mary*. _ 9.» 6:25 3:80
liliamstown (Marietta) 10:20 7:1C 5:20
trker*burg, W. Va. 10:55 7:45 6:20

going Norm.

Daily Dally Ac
PiM. I'M*, com.

A.K. r.U. A.M.
eave.Parkenbnr*. 6:0 S:.T0 6:15
irtTe-WllHanutowniMari'tta) 6:30 4:03 7:S0

7:15 4:5C 9:28
rltndfr (Mataxnonu) 7:4s 6:ffl ll^X)
atcnnlle . 8:00 5:<C 11:25

- 8:16 5:58 12:07
ew MartlnirlUe, S:2S 6:08 12:30
rector 8:1.' 6:28 1:11
larlngton J:*.1) 6:37 1:11
otuidsTille. 9:t 7:20 8:26
-»n#or«l 1(1.06 7:40 4:15
"heeling- 10;-20 8:06 4:40
Passenger tralna dally Including Sunday. AO*
immodaUou train* run* dally except Sunday.

JOHN Q. lOMLUtSOS,
Ticket Agent. Wheeling. W. VA.

gALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after MAY 3. 1885, paiaeqjer tralua will
in aa follow.Wheeling time:

No. »b. No. li $Tc3i
HIT BOCJfD. Local. No.37 Dally So.8.1 Dally
Leate- a. k. r.M. a.m. a.m. r. *.
Ti«ellng 5:361 4:10 6:40 8:25 5:80
ellalre .... .. 6:535:0k
annlngton.- 7:80
Arrives at r. *.r. u.
ralton 4:00 11:00 1:10 10:15

t , ,
r.U. A.K.

amberland. . 2:40 7:00 240
rwuimrton Cityj... 6:3ti >»
altlmor>» .....J.. 7:«H »:»
No. mft. 33 and 37 utop at all station*

No. 2 No. 4 No. 6
vrwt bound. No. 14 No. 12 Daily l>ulij Daily
leave. a. *. p. * a. m. p. m. p. a.
t»ewjtn« 7:85 3:40 9:15 7:50 10:21
ellalre 8:10! 4:L5 10:0f> 8:r. 11:01
Arrive at p. x.a.v.
uwlllt 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10

ewark 1:2u 10:50 2:00
ulainbun .. 2:40 11 :n> 8:10

a. h.
Incinnati 7:26 4.oc 7:fi0
wduaky .. e.90 Itfift

p. m.
idianapolli..^. . 11:00 7:06 4:41

. , a.m. p.m.
u looij....._... 7:30 6:4.'. 6:80

a. m.
tlicafo. 5:40' 9:0c 7:26
AnwuClty rkSij *:SG 9:00
Mouudaviile aceommodatlou leaves at
L:«6a. in., and arrive* at Moandavlllo at 12:18 p.
i. daily except donday.
Manulnatou accommodation at 4:10 p. m.ZaneavilTe accommodation leaves wheeling:35 a. m. and 3:40 p. m. fiellalre at 8:10 a. m.|:15 p. m.. daily excrpt Punday.
iM.ia p. m. inuu lorougn in Cincinnati wunont
tunge, witn 3. & O. Sleeper through toWnclanatl.
B. & 0. Sleeping Car* on ail throoth wain*.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on
[0.2, leaving Wheeling at 9:15 a. m., arriving at
lnclnuatlat6:90a m.
Clcae connection* are made for all point* Foutb
nd southwest. North and Northweat, Baking this
desirable ronte for colonists and persons muring
) the great West and to whom particular attentiongiven.
tickets to all principal points on xale at DepotSleeping car accommodations can be atcundat
lepot Tlcset Office.
TtOB C. Bf'KKK, Ticket Agent B. A O. DepotJOHN T I.ANS, Trar. Pa*M*ngtr A rent.fc. T. DFVRIffl. General Agent. Whcellug.
LITHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIVIVV810N. B. A 0.
On and after JUNE 21,1A86, passenger train* will
on as ioUowa.Wheeling time:
For Pittsburgh.4:40 a. m., 6:38 p. m. daily; 7:44
m.. 8:* p. m.. dally except Sunday.For Washington.6:06 p. m., dally except Sunday.From Pittsburgh.11:06 a. m.. 6:06 p. m., dalfyxcept Sunday; 10:15 p. m., dally: 9.06 a. m. daily.From Washington.9:06a. m., dully: 11:0T» a m.,:06 p m. dally except Sunday; 10:15 p. m.( dally.c\ E. LORD, General Pusetiger AK«ntB. DURHAM. <»«uer*l »up*t.J. T. I.AWE. Trar. Paw. Aft. WbeeHnr

Commission fUmhauts,
B. DsTBtroiT, C. D. Eeoimtj.i.General. Of D. Eggleston A BON. Special.
8. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

Mkn In Btmln. floor, Swdi, ProrHMu, cbMM
tad Dnfcd rralOL

M tr »»ffmnTnii * nsirtto

A LL KLND8 OF BOOK AND JOB
PRIJiTWO neatly and promptly oxecoted At* limuancu Job una


